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Bluestocking Salons and the Public Sphere
Deborah Heller

I. Women, Reason, and Publicity

Almost  a decade a er t he publicat ion of  t he English t ranslat ion of
Habermas’ Structural Transformation of the Public Sphere (1989) and over

Bluestocking salons and the public sphere.
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t hirt y-f ive years since t he book’s original publicat ion (1962), it  is hardly an
exaggerat ion t o say t hat  t he work has opened new vist as ont o t he
Enlight enment  and t he European eight eent h cent ury. To be sure, det ails
of Habermas’ hist oriography have been quest ioned; but  his main insight ,
t he emergence in t he eight eent h cent ury of  a dist inct ly new paradigm of
social int eract ion, has cont inued t o be useful. This paradigm of a public
pract icing rat ional-crit ical debat e—Habermas calls it  “publicit y” or t he
“public sphere” (Ö entlichkeit)—was originally an ideological t ool
facilit at ing t he rise and consolidat ion of  a broad middle class in
opposit ion t o a feudal pat t ern of  social hierarchy and st at e absolut ism.
But  t he classical public-sphere ideology had a component  t hat  made it ,
as Habermas says, “more t han mere ideology”: t he universalist ic
concept ion of  “humanit y as such.”  Such an egalit arian concept ion—
pot ent ially inclusive of  all mankind—was implicit , Habermas believes, in
t he model of  rat ional, social conversat ion t hat  formed t he basis of  t he
public sphere. In ot her words, among aut horized part icipant s in t he
public conversat ion a bracket ing of  exist ing di erences of  st at us and a
reciprocal and equal exchange were t heoret ically guarant eed.

But  who were t he “authorized part icipant s” of  t he public sphere?
Part icularly wit h regard t o women, t his quest ion of  inclusivit y has become
an acid t est  for t he ideal of  publicit y. Does t he public sphere ideology in
fact  rise above mere ideology t hrough it s normat ive st andards, or was
t he public sphere from t he beginning, and essent ially, exclusive of
women? The present  essay makes a cont ribut ion t oward resolving t his
cont roversy by examining an inst ance where women appear t o be full and
act ive part icipant s in t he public sphere: t he Bluest ocking salons of  lat er
eight eent h-cent ury London. Though t his case involves a specif ic nat ional
cont ext  at  a specif ic t ime, I believe t hat  larger quest ions about  t he
public sphere ideology are pot ent ially answered t hrough considering it s
example.

The public sphere has been crit icized as being, in t he words of  Joan
Landes, “essent ially, not  just  cont ingent ly, masculinist .” Landes’
formulat ion, while perhaps ext reme in it s insist ence on an essent ial and
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not  merely cont ingent  bias against  women, is by no means unique in it s
overall assessment  of  women’s agency in t he Enlight enment . Erica Hart h
also writ es of  women’s virt ual banishment  from sevent eent h- and
eight eent h-cent ury French int ellect ual life, arguing t hat  t he one sit e
prepared for t heir public involvement , t he salon, over t ime t hwart ed
such involvement  by t he imposit ion of  a hegemonic discourse of
masculine reason. Kat hryn Shevelow similarly point s t o a process of
“simult aneous enfranchisement  and rest rict ion” by which English women
were gradually excluded from any genuine part icipat ion in periodical print
cult ure. Furt her, Vivien Jones has [End Page 59] st ressed t he prevailing
gendered discourses of  t he eight eent h cent ury t hat  “rest rict ed middle-
class women t o t he role of  domest ic consumers”; and Rut h Perry
observes an “insurmount able” “obst acle of  gender” impeding even
women of high rank of  t he period from access t o lit eracy and educat ion. 

The present  essay seeks not  singlehandedly t o refut e t his sizable and
o en persuasive body of  crit icism so much as t o present  a complicat ing
count er-example, an alt ernat ive case t hat  support s a more posit ive
assessment  of  women’s int ellect ual, cult ural, and, indeed, public agency.
For, as I shall be arguing below, I f ind in t he Bluest ocking salons an
inst it ut ion of  public dimensions, governed and in large part  const it ut ed
by women, whose self-described purpose is t he pract ice of  what  t hey
call “reason” or “rat ional conversat ion.” The t wo t erms “public” and
“reason” are, of  course, pivot al ones around which t he discussion of
women’s agency o en t urns. It  will, t herefore, be useful at  t his early
st age in my argument  t o clarify what  I mean by t hem.

First , it  is a mist ake t o posit  a st rict  mapping of  t he public/privat e
dist inct ion ont o t he ext erior and int erior, respect ively, of  domest ic
spaces. As Lawrence Klein has point ed out , “what  people in t he
eight eent h cent ury most  o en meant  by ‘public’ was sociable as
opposed t o solit ary (which was ‘privat e’).... people at  home, bot h...
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